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N*" A*$TXI r"cumtru4{gty*$s?

t+ T**fiffii*sl Inxiltuticn** f,ilnlu*rcltl** ***lt"rdlng Seemed ts

Nmqtrqlcl$*n*

be univer$tties irnparttng Technical Education regarding matters conceming
charging of feos, rofund of fees and otherstudsnt rolated issues-

Alllndia CauncitforTechnieatEducation (AlCTElhas heen empovuered interatia
undsr c*ctiam t$ {n) of AICTE Aut to "takn nll fie,csssery steps tc prevent
s:rnr.nercialization of teehnieal education". In compliance wilh the provisions
under AISTE Act and in the tight of directions of Govt. of India issued under
*e$ion kS il ! of AlCTE&et vide Leftar f{o" {U.'l {A} $ection}, it has been dm*ided
tc issr.re instructinns lo the Technical instittltions, Unlersities includirq ileemed ts be
Universities irnparting Technicat Education in the rnatter$ corrcerning students.
Whereas it hfr$ csrne to the ilotice of the AICTE that technical lrrstitutions
arrd Universities including Deemed to b* Universities, are adrnifting str.ldents
to techrrical educatbn Hogrammes long before the actual starting af an acadernic
session; *nllenting ful! fae {rpm the *dnritted studarrlg; end, retalnilrg thsir'
sch*al I instltution'$ te*rring eertificatcs in the original
And Whereas, tnstltutions and Universities are also reportedly confiscating the
fee paid if a studentfail$ to join by such dates;

And Whese*s. certificates in oriEine! are being dBifrlfted by institutions
Universities to

fu nre

And, Wherea$

reterrtion of adrn itted studenh

fie tim€{imit

and

;

for s&Jdents to join the ff}ur$es I prograrnmes i$ filso

being advaneed in somecases unrealisUcallysoast*Bra-empt studentslcandidates
exsrqlei*g,*therffii$ns ofjoining,u&erins{ift.*tioms of thsir$clce.

ft.om

ln th* svent trf s sllld*nl / c*ndldat* r*ithdrxwing hafure {he *tarting sf the
sourse, the wait tisted cerrdidatea shguld be giv-en arlrnissions aginst the
vacant seat, The entire fee collected from the *f,rd*nt, affer a d*ducllor'l of the
processing fee cf not rnore than Rs. t 000i- iRupees ona thousand only) shall be
refunde$ cnd retLlr$ed by the lnstritution f Uni,verurt tn th* &tudent I candidate
withdrawing frorrs ths prografiIrne, ltwoutd not be pennissible for lnstitutiofi$ and
Universities to retaln the School / lnstilution heaving Certificates in original.
should a student leave after joining the cour*e and if tho seat ccnsequentty
falting vacant has becn filled by another candidate by the last date of adrnission,
ttre lnstitution rnust return the fee collec*ed with proportionate deduetions of
rnontFrly fos and proportionale hastel rent, where appticahle.
Any vint*tinm sf in*tr.uctio** issr.l*d hy ih*'AlfiTH, sh*ll snlf

action including withdrawal

of

f*r punltiv*

approval and recognition of erring
inst*t*tianc, &nd {-}niversities. AlcrE shmtt sn ils cwn fir ofi receipt gf
epeeifir eumpl*i*rts fron* tho*e affegted taks alt such *t*ps as may be
nece$',ry to enlorce these directions'
{gr- x. Naruy*na Ra,l
Ii,lBrfiber Saerclary

